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Tuesday 16th June 2020
Dear Parents and Carers,
Reading book collection
I hope that you and your families are safe and well. We would like to thank you for your continued support with your
child’s home learning during these challenging times. The teachers have been thrilled to hear about the exciting and
ambitious books you have been reading at home, independently and with your families.
In order to continue to promote a love of reading and enable the children to access age appropriate and suitably
challenging texts whilst the school remains open to critical worker children only, we would like to invite you and your
child to collect two reading books from school once every two weeks, this will begin on Monday 22nd
June.

Week 1 (beginning on Monday 22nd June)
Monday
Miss.Riley’s class + older
9.30am – 10.30am
siblings
Mrs.Lataster’s class + older
10.45am – 11.45am
siblings
Tuesday
Miss.MacKenzie’s class +
9.30am – 10.30am
older siblings
Miss.Adamson’s class +
10.45am – 11.45am
older siblings
Wednesday
Miss.Clewlow’s + older
9.30am – 10.30am
siblings
Miss.Drake’s + older siblings
10.45am – 11.45am
Thursday
Miss.Muzyka’s class + older
9.30am – 10.30am
siblings
Miss.Matthews’ class + older
10.45am – 11.45am
siblings

Week 2 (beginning on Monday 29th June)
Monday
9.30am – 10.30am
Miss.Large’s class + older
siblings
10.45am – 11.45am Mr.Richardson’s class + older
siblings
Tuesday
9.30am – 10.30am
Mr.Horne’s class + older
siblings
10.45am – 11.45am Miss.Gaskell’s class + older
siblings
Wednesday
9.30am – 10.30am
Miss.Bardsley’s class + older
siblings
10.45am – 11.45am Miss.Howard’s class
Thursday
9.30am – 10.30am
Miss.Clayton’s class

This timetable will be in place to support home learning until we are able to welcome your child back to school. If you
have more than one child that attends Canon Burrows, reading books will be prepared for all children in the family
to be collected at the time listed below for your youngest child. For example, if you have one child in Year 2 Miss
Drake’s class and one child in Year 4 Mr.Horne’s class, you will collect the books for both children in the slot for Year
2 Miss. Drake’s class.

The collection of reading books will adhere to social distancing measures and we ask that where possible, one member
of the family attends school to collect their reading book and for a queue to be formed in the school car park on the
footprints provided. The children will collect their reading books, which will be labelled with your child’s name, from
tables positioned in front of the black gates; the book collection will be supervised by a member of staff. We ask
that you please return any school reading books (library books, book banded books, class readers) that your child has
finished reading when you come to school for your collection time. There will be a large box labelled ‘Returned books’
for you to put their finished books in.
The staff in school will select two reading books from your child’s current book band, phonics phase or the school
library for you to collect. Unfortunately, children will not be able to select their own reading books at present - this is
to minimise contact with staff, other pupils and the school premises. At this stage, we will not be changing book bands
but this is something we are looking to facilitate at a later date as we know many of you will have been reading lots
at home and improving your reading skills.
We look forward to seeing you soon,
With best wishes,
Miss.Howard, Miss.Bardsely and Miss.Drake
(English team)

